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To determine viscosity average molecular weight of apolymar.                                              
Given:-Polymer( polyvinyl alcohol, polyvinyl acetate, thermocol, plastic material etc.)                        
Solvent( Benzene, Acetone, Tolune, Water etc.)                                                                      
Appratus:-Ostwald Viscometer, pipette, Volumetric flask,beaker, stop watch etc.)                      
Procedure:-A]  preparation of polymer solution                                                                           
1)Prepare 1% solution of given polymer in proper solvent.                                                                
2) Using this 1% polymer solution prepare solutions of different concentrationsin 50 cm3 
volumetric flask. 

 
Flask No. Percentage of 

polymer solution 
Volume of 1% solution  

1 0.1% 5 
2 0.2% 10 
3 0.4% 20 
4 0.6% 30 
5 0.8% 40 
6 1% 50 

Dilute each 
solution to 50 
cm3 by solvent. 

B]Determination of time of flow                                                                                                                                
1)  As usual procedure clean and dry the viscometer.                                                                                         
2)  Introduce definite amount solvent in the viscometer and record the time Flow.                                                                                                                                           
3) Repeat the procedure and find time flow for 0.1%, 0.2%, 0.4%, 0.6%, 0.8% and 1%    
polymer solution. Record the readings in observation table.                     
Observation Table:-          
 i) K=   ---------------(Given)    ii) a=  ----------------------(Given) 
                                                                                                                     

Time of flow Sr.No. Conc.of 
polymer 
solution. 1 2 3 

Mean in 
second. 0   

1 solvent        
2 0.1%        
3 0.2%        
4 0.4%        
5 0.6%        
6 0.8%        
7 1.0%        



Calculations:- Calculate  ,   and    for all the solutions. 

Graph:-  Plot the graph of      against C, By extrapolating the graph at C     0  find intercept 
to the Y –asiswhich is  Calculate molecular weight of polymerby 
using formula                                                                                                                                      
         =  K Ma      Then,                              M=  
 
Results:-  i) Intrinsic viscosity     =   -------------------poise. 
      Ii )Molecular weight of given polymer  =  --------------------- 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
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To investigate the adsorption of oxalic acid by activated charcoal and test the validity of 
Freundlich and Langmuir isotherm.                                                                                                      
Given:-Activated charcoal, 0.5N oxalic acid solution, 0.1N NaOH solution etc.                     
Apparatus:-  Burette, pipette, conical flask etc.             
Procedure:-1) Take five clean , labeled 250 ml conical flasks.     
2)Make five different concentrations of oxalic acid solution by mixing distilled water  and   
0.5Noxalic acid. 

                                   Volume of Flask 
No. 05N oxalic acid in cm3 Distilled water in cm3 
5             50              00 
4             40              10 
3             30              20 
2             20              30 
1             10              40 

3)Add one gram (exactly weighed )activatedcharcoalinto each of the flasks. Stopper them.              
4)Shake each flask for about 15 minutes, keep them in water bath to attain room temperature.               
5)Filter the solution from1st flask into a clean dry beaker.                     
6) Titrate  5cm3 of filtrate from flask 1against 01N NaOH solution from the burette using 
phenolphthalein indicator.End point will be colourless to light pinkcolour.Note down this 
reading as T1  cm3.                       
7)Similarly filter solution from 2nd ,3rd, 4th, and 5th flasks respectively and titrate  5 cm3 of each 
filtrate against 0.1N NaOH  as  described above.Note down these readings as T2, T3, T4 and T5 
cm3 respectively.                                                    
Observations:-                                                                                                                                     
1) 5 cm3 of 0.5 N oxalic acid solution requires=T0=  ---------cm3 of 01N NaOH solution.             
2) Weight of charcoal added in each flask (m) =  1 gram.                  
Calculations:-            
Calculations of initial concentrations of the acetic acid(C0) : (Before adsorption)                    
As solution of  oxalic acid taken is approximately 0.5N, the exact normality is tobe calculatedfor 
each flask as follows.          
 For flask no. 5 :-  Acetic acid  = NaOH                  
                   N1 x5 = 0.1 x T0       



               N1  =  0.1 x T0  = ( C0 )5 =exact initial normality of oxalic axid.                                                                                                          
                                                            5 
 
For flask No. 4 :- N1 V1  =  N2 V2        
                    ( C0)5 x 40  =  N2 x 50        
         N2 =  ( C0)5 x 40  =(C0)4 =Normality of oxalic acid in flask no.4 
     50 

Simillarly calculate normality of oxalic acid in flask 3, 2 and1 i.e. (C0)3,   (C0)2 and(C0)1 
respectively.               
Calculations of equilibrium concentration of the acid in each flask(Ce) ( After 
adsorption) For flask No. 1   Acetic acid  =  NaOH     
    N1 V1  =   N2 V 2                        
        N1x 5  =  0.1 xT1                                                                         
N1=  0.1 xT1  =(Ce)1  = Equilibrium concentration of oxalic acid in flask 1 .  
   5 
Similarly, find the equilibrium concentration of acid in each flask as (Ce)2  (Ce)3 etc  
.Calculations of amount of acid adsorbed (x) 
Calculate( x ) for each bottle using the following formula     
x  = (C0-Ce) x V x Equivalent weight of acid (63)     
    1000                                                          
       

5 cm3 of acid 
solution required 
 T cm3of 0.1 N NaOH 

Sr.No. Initial 
conc. of 
acid(C0) 

1 2 3 Mean 

Equilibrium 
conc. of 
acid (Ce) 

Acetic 
acid 
adsorbed 

Logx log(Ce) (Ce) 
    x   

1 (C0)1     (Ce)1=     
2 (C0)2     (Ce)2=     

3 (C0)3     (Ce)3=     
4 (C0)4     (Ce)4=     



5 (C0)5     (Ce)5=     

Graphs:-  Plot graph of  Log x against LogCe and graph of  Ce/x against Ce From the nature of 
both graphs verify Freundlich and Langmuir isotherms.  
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To study the effect of addition of electrolyte(NaCl or KCl) on the solubility of benzoic acid at 
room temperature.               
Given:- Benzoic acid ,0.02N NaOH, phenolphthalein indicator.etc.              
Appratus:-Burette, Pipette, beakers, funnels etc.                           
Procedure:-1) Prepare about 400 cm3 saturatedsolution of benzoic acidin hot water by continous 
stirring and by addition ofsmall amount of benzoic acid at each step.                        
2)  Allow to cool the solution at room temperature, filter the solution in dry beaker.               
3) Take exact 50 cm3 of this saturated solution by means of pipette in six different dry conical 
flasks. Add 0, 1, 2 ,3 ,4 and 5 gram of  KCl in above , shake the flasks well and  allow to stand 
for about 15 minutes . Filter each mixture through filter paper in different beakers.    
  Flask No. Amount of saturated 

Soln of acid 
Amount of KCl 
       in gram 

Conc. of KCl  
in % 

      1       50      0     0 
      2       50      1     2 
      3       50      2     4 
     4       50      3     6 
     5       50      4     8 
      6       50      5     10 
 4)  titrate 10cm3  of above solution from flask 1 against 0.0 2 N standard  NaOH   using 
phenolphthalein as an indicator. Similarly titrate 10cm3 of each solution against 0.02 N NaOH 
.Record the exact titration reading in observation table.                               
5)Calculate the solubility of acid in each solution.                                                        
6) Plot graph of solubility against % concentration of KCl.           
Observation Table:-            
Flask No. Amount of KCl 

in gram 
Conc. of KCl     
in % 

Titration reading 
X cm3 

Solubility of acid 
in gm/dm3 

1        0     0   
2        1     2   
3        2     4   
4        3     6   



56        4     8   
        5     10   

Calculation:-Calculate solubility of benzoic acid by using formula   
                  S=    V x2.44    gm/dm3        
                 1000                                                                                       
Coment on the results.                                                                       
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To determine the normality of citric acid in lemon by titrating it against 0.1 N NaOH  solution by 
conductometric  method.           
Given: Lemon Juice, 0.1 N NaOH, etc.                  
Appratus:-Conductivity bridge, conductivity cell, burette, pipette, beaker etc.          
Procedure:-  A)   Standardise the conductometer as usual procedure. 
B)  1) Weigh 10 gram of lemon juice and dilute it to 100cm3 by conductivity water in volumetric 
flask.Filter if necessary.[or- Diluted lemon juice may be supplied]                  
2)  Pipette out 10cm3 of diluted solution of lemon juice in a100cm3 beaker. Add 40 cm3 of 
conductivity water. Stir the solution well.                            
3)  Insert the conductance cellinabove solution and connect it to conductometer. Measure 
conductance of the solution in siemens (mhos).                           
4)   Add 0.5 cm3 of 0.1 NNaOH from burette to the solution stir well and measure the 
conductance. Continue the addition of NaOH solution by 0.5 cm3 upto 12 cm3 and record the 
conductance after each addition. Record the reading in tabular form biven below.         
Observation Table:-                       

Sr.No. Volume of 0.1 N NaOH 
added in cm3 

Observed  
Conductance in 
siemens 

   

Graph and  Calculations:-Plot a graph of observed conductance against volume of NaOH 
added.From this graph determine equivalence point and calculate normality of lemon juice.  
Result:-  



 i)Equivalence point  =  -------------------------cm3                                                  
ii) Normality of diluted lemon juice(citric acid) =  -----------------  N            
iii)  Normality of given lemon juice ( citric acid)  =   --------------   N   
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To determine hydrolysis constant of aniline hydrochloride pH metrically .            
Given:-  0.1M aniline hydrochloride, standard buffer solution. 
Apparatus:- pH meter, combined glass electrode ,pipette, beakers etc.       
Procedure:- A)  Standardise  pH meter by using standard buffer solution as usual procedure.   
B)   i) Prepare1/20 (0.05M), 1/40 (0.025 M)  ,1/80(0.02 M)  and 1/160 (0.00625M) solutions of 
aniline hydrochloride from given 1/10 (0.1M) solution of aniline hydrochloride.                     
ii) Shake the flask sand record pH of each solution by using pH meter.                      
Observation Table:-  

Sr.No. Conc. of aniline 
hydrochloride 

       Observed pH 
1            0.1  
2            0.05  
3            0.025  
4            0.0125  
5            0.00625  

 
Calculations:-      Calculate hydrolysis constant Kh by using formula for each concentration. 
   Kh  =Antilog(-2 x pH –log C)  
Results:-    
  Sr. No. Conc.of aniline hydrochloride   pH        Kh 1            0.1   
2            0.05   
3            0.025   
4            0.0125   
5            0.00625   



   Mean Kh= 
 
Hydrolysis  constant of Aniline hydrochloride is ------------------------ 


